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EDUCATION 
 
1999–2003  Pohjois-Savon ammattikorkeakoulu, formerly known as Savonia University of Applied Sci-

ences, engineer degree specialized data networks 
 
1995–1998  Suonenjoen Ammatti-instituutti, information technology basic degree, specialized network 

cabling. 
 
WORK EXPERIENCE 
 
2008- Currently I worked in Ark Therapeutics Oy as IT Technician. My responsibilities are user sup-

port, windows servers and network devises.  
 
2007-2008 I worked as computer support person in Savonia University of Applied Sciences, technical 

unit Kuopio. I get transfer from Iisalmi to Kuopio in beginning of 2007. Work included network 
devices installation and maintaining, also computer maintaining, installing software’s, user aid, 
video conversations and all other small things to make everything work. 

 
2005-2006 Working in Savonia University of Applied Sciences, Iisalmi unit as computer support person. 

Assignments were user aid and computer maintaining. Also student’s loan equipment was my 
responsibility. 

 
2005 YIT Tietotekniikka Oy, working as trainer in measurement computers maintaining unit. As-

signments were laptop repairing and re-installing. Logistics was also included assignments. 
 
2001-2003 Working in Savonia University of Applied Sciences, technical unit Kuopio in Microteknia. 

Work was computer support person and trainer. I worked same time as studied engineer. As-
signments were different maintaining task from mowing table to installing network devices. One 
summer I was supervisor other trainers. In my support were over 200 computers in class rooms 
and teachers offices. 

 
1998-2000 This time I worked as fireman in my home county Rautalampi, and also computer support per-

son in fire department and county office. 
 
  



 

CURLICULUMS 
 
2011 Update skills from windows XP to windows 7, Sovelto, Helsinki. 
2009 Server 2003 basics, FC Sovelto, Helsinki. 
2007 Tietoverkkojen erikoistumisopinnot, CCNP. Kuopio, microteknia. 
 Network specializing course, CCNP, in Kuopio. 
 
1999 Sammutustyö-kurssi 23.5.1999, Vesannolla. 
 Firemen basics course 23.5.1999 in Vesanto. 
 
 
IT skills 
 

Microsoft windows operating systems from windows 3.0 to windows 7, at the moment windows 
XP, Vista and 7 are best in memory. I know moderately Linux distributions as SuSe and Ub-
untu. Older operating systems like DOS are familiar to me. Office programs Microsoft office 
2003 and 2007 are familiar and I use thus every day. Special knowledge I have Cisco IOS op-
erating system and Norton ghost cloning programs. Windows server 2003R2 and LANDesk 
computer management software are my current tools. 

 
Language skills 
 

Finnish  home language, appearance is excellent. 
English  conversation is good but writing needs practice. 
Swedish  basic technical vocabulary. 

 
About me  
 

I was born in 1979 as second child of our family. I have a bigger sister and a little brother. I’m 
married and we have three child, Ida (-01) Aleksi(-04) and Joel(-11). My wife is working as 
midwife in Kuopio university hospital. Our kids’ rules hobbies so if I have free time to myself I try 
fix cars or drive snowmobile. Computers are my passion. 
 


